SLOT CANYON

PHOTOGRAPHY EXCURSION
3 Day/2 Night
September 10th - 12th, 2021
Guide & Instruction provided by Jeff Poe

What’s included?
-

Photo instruction by Jeff Poe
2 nights/3 days lodging at Zion Ponderosa Resort
Over 12 hours in mostly-private slot canyons
2 different slot canyons to explore
Transport in a UTV/Jeep to off-road locations and slot canyons
1 guided hike to Observation Point
2 breakfast, 2 lunches, welcome refreshments (dinners not included)
Local guides to take you through secret slot canyons
Access to all amenities on Zion Ponderosa property

Guests are responsible for their own transportation to/from Zion Ponderosa Ranch Resort.
Route from Las Vegas/St. George

Slot Canyon Photo Tour - Detailed Itinerary

Friday
-

Arrival by 3:00 p.m. - Welcome & Refreshments
Check-in to accommodations
Dinner (at one of Zion Ponderosa’s restaurants, in your room, or around the campfire)
Sunset Jeep Tour to Slot Canyon (5:45 pm departure)

-

Photo techniques taught: bracketing, different focal lengths, different perspectives,
adding people, astro techniques.
Optional astro option to stay out in the canyon until approx midnight to shoot Milky
Way or stars in the canyon.

-

Limited Space Available - To Reserve Contact...

Jeff Poe

310-256-1358 - @jeffpoephoto
Learn more about Jeff - About - Jeff Poe

Saturday
-

Breakfast Included - Buffet style (6:30 - 9:00 am)
Optional Sunrise excursion (departure at 6:30 am)
Slot Canyon photo tour - UTV/Jeep - 9:30 am - 2:30 pm (box lunch provided)
Dinner (at one of Zion Ponderosa’s restaurants, in your room, or around the campfire)
Sunset hike to gorgeous scenic overlook (some of the best views around Zion)

-

Photo techniques taught: bracketing, different focal lengths, different perspectives,
adding people, timelapse

Sunday
-

Breakfast Included - Buffet style (6:30 - 9:00 am)
Optional Sunrise excursion (departure at 6:30 am)
Slot Canyon photo tour - UTV/Jeep - 9:30 am - Noon (box lunch provided)
Enjoy the amenities at Zion Ponderosa and depart at your leisure

-

Photo techniques taught: bracketing, different focal lengths, different perspectives,
adding people

About the Photographer - Jeff Poe
Jeff is a fine art and commercial photographer
currently based out of Boise, ID. He’s traveled
extensively throughout Utah and the Southwest
and first came to Zion Ponderosa on assignment
for a commercial photography shoot.
He was so impressed with the private slot
canyons at Zion Ponderosa, that he knew a
more intimate experience had to be created.
“The slot canyons within Zion Ponderosa rival
the beauty of Antelope Canyon, but the solitude
and experience are unmatched by any others in
the Southwest.”
~Jeff Poe
Jeff has his work on walls in private collections
around the U.S. and internationally. His images
have been featured in galleries around CA, ID,
and Utah. He leads photo adventure tours, and
teaches sales, marketing, and fine art print
instruction to emerging photographers.

See more of his work here on his website www.jeffpoephoto.com.
Follow Jeff on IG at @jeffpoephoto
Read more about him here.

Package/pricing Options:
Cabin Suite - $1,700
● 2 nights in one of our Cabin Suites.
● Complete with a kitchen, bedroom, and bathroom.
● Comfortably sleeps 2-3. Includes fire pit and balcony.
Glamping Option - $1,450
● 2 nights in one of our Conestoga Wagons.
● Choose from a covered wagon or a large canvas glamping tents.
● Includes a fire pit.
● Clean communal bathrooms with showers included.
Camping Option - $1,200
●
●
●

2 nights in our Tent campground.
Spacious sites with a fire pit nestled in a wooded area on the property.
Clean communal bathrooms with showers included.

What to Bring:
●
●
●
●
●
●

DSLR camera
Tripod
Wide Angle Lens
Any camera Filters
Intervalometer (timelapse only)
Flashlight

Lodging Policies:
Check-In / Check-Out
4:00 p.m. Check-In
11:00 a.m. Check-Out
Deposit:
- 50% deposit due upon booking.
- Remaining amount due on arrival.
Cancellation policy:
- 10% cancellation fee outside of 14 days of arrival.
- 50% cancellation fee within 14 days of arrival.
- No Pets and No Smoking allowed in all lodging units. Zion Ponderosa Ranch Resort allows service animals in our
accommodations and on the resort according to the ADA Requirements as follows: Only dogs are recognized as service animals
under titles II and III of the ADA. A service animal is a dog that is individually trained to do work or perform tasks for a person with a
disability. Under the ADA, service animals must be harnessed, leashed, or tethered, unless these devices interfere with the service
animal’s work or the individual’s disability prevents using these devices. While there is no pet deposit taken, a customer with a
disability may be charged for damage caused by himself or his service animal. Emotional support pets are not covered under this
policy per Utah law and are considered “pets” and are not covered under this pet policy. Other pets will be considered in other areas
and accommodations of the resort. A $250 to $1,000 pet fine will be charged if a pet is not authorized to be inside a lodging unit
(level of fine commensurate with damages). Please check with reservations or the front desk to see what pets are allowed and
where they are allowed. - Check-In / Late Arrivals: Check-in time is 4:00 p.m. If you or anyone in your party finds that your arrival
time will be later than the closing time of our check-in desk, please be aware that there will be a late check-in packet available for
you. Please call the Resort if you will be arriving later than 9:00pm."

